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Hardly had he named his col¬
leagues. including the governor
of the powerful Bank of Japan as
finance minister, than the press
began to growl at his appoint¬
ment of conservative old-timers,
and the coal strike — something |,os U1" bo shown of several
that had never happened in a ' l!'45 games,
generation — broke out.
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The llomei'oin
lion has boon
when Spartans
Missouri Tigers,
If. Crowe, dean of student;
A pop rally will be hold on the

eapitot building stops, fnllnwod
by the usual pro-game alumni

tagod in the American
Totel Olds in Lans¬

ing.
This affair is sponsored by the

Central Michigan Alumni club
and the Alumni Varsity club.
Talks will be given by Coach
Baehman and his staff, and niov-

Uuring the game the Muske¬
gon high school hand will per-
lorm and the alumni will assent-

attor (ho game
on the edge of

out of the coal mines near the 1 the playing field. All alumni
city of Sapporo on the north-j will register at the Union upcrnmost home island of Hok- to game time.
kai<!0-

• u j, , I The Homecoming dance will
, x? *Prendinf start at nine o'clock ... the Aud-adjacent mines. The cause of the j

walkout was not learned, but it
occurred in a region where food
is particularly short and living
conditions were reported deplor¬
able.
Domei estimated that possibly

5,000 police officers were resign¬
ing as a result of General Mac-
Arthur's orders that the govern¬
ment get rid of the dread secret

itorium and fraternity and soror¬
ity houses will be decorated for
the occasion.

Russia. Asia, Topic
Of Czech Lecturer
"The greatest industrial center

, in the world, will in the near fu-
policc. Oriental version of the ture, be located abouT the Lake
Nazi gestapo.
Army Demobilises
The demobilization of Japan's

once-powerful army was nearly
complete. Allied headquarters
said 2.000.000 soldiers had laid
down their arms and the rest
would step out of uniform with¬
in a matter of days.

evn Sjv„r
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Baikal region in Siberian Bus-
sia," Dr. Stefan Osusky, Czecho-
slovakian statesman and scholar,
declared in his talk, entitled
''Russia and Asia," which he de¬
livered to a moderate sized audi¬
ence in the Music auditorium last
night.
Contrary to the modest treaty

concessions that Russia exacted
from China in their agreement of
August 14, this year, Dr. Osusky
said that "Russia is greatly in¬
terested in Asia."

Prof. Herman J. Wyngarden, \ in 1927 Stalin turned his face
head of the economics de- toward Asia, and the war with
par'.ment, will speak to a group | Hitler notwithstanding, "the cen-
of AAUW women Tuesday night | ter of gravity of Russian industry
at Peoples church. hss been steadily shifting there
Prof. Wyngarden. with three ever since," Dr. Osusky main-

Wyngarden To Speak
At AAUW Meeting

Students who are planning to
enroll in the campus Red Cross
activities should register today
in the Union between It a.m. and

p.m., ticeordutg to Marion
Client ry. chairman of ihe college
lied Cross unit.
Student volunteer help is need¬

ed badly, so all who are inter¬
ested an* urged to sign up. Most
ol the classes will meet on Tues¬
day night.
Box Wrappers Wanted
Experienced knitters are heed¬

ed ill the production class to
Knit short sleeved V-neck sweatJ
ers and woolen scarfs. Volunteers
t< help pack and mail overseas
Christmas boxes for the. army
and navy hospitals are in great
oemanri, and also being offered
this term is a specially arranged
home nursing class, which will
last six wis Us. Students will I
..warded a certificate at the ciTTt
of the course.

A Red Cross orientation class
is being started this year, which
deals with the various aspects
of Red Cross functions and later
will assist in the campus Red
Cross drive.
Entertainers Called
Again the Grey latdies are urg¬

ing students who had experi¬
ence last year to register for
volunteer'work in the downtown
hospitals. Student help is espec¬
ially needed on weekend.* Those
with any entertaining talents, or
who are willing to help, should
ign up for the camp and hos¬
pital unit which will provide en¬
tertainment-for soldiers at Custer
and Percy Jones.
Girls are needed who will be

trained to teach various skills
to soldiers at Percy Jones hos¬
pital on Monday nights, and
those interested should register
today, although the class will not
begin right away, Miss Chcncry
said.
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Speaker's Uttreau
Fall Organisation
Gets Underway
Speaker's bureau will hold its

first meeting this evening at
7:30 in room 111, Union
annex. All students are eligible
for membership, according to B.
J. KnUtcl of the speech depart¬
ment. Anyone interested in find¬
ing out more about the bureau
as well as those intending to
join are asked to attend this
meeting, he added.
The two main purposes of

Speakers, bureau are: to givs
students opportunities to speak
in public before members' ofr

CHICAGO. Oct. K (/I ) —
Stan Hack drove a lihuinK
liner to left field in the 121 it
inning of today's nxtlt
game, and when the ball hino,--
ed over Hunk Grucnhng's
shoulder and rolled to (lie
Hilly Schuster scored all tin vuy
from first with the run thai i n-

ablcd I lie Chicago Cubs ti de¬
feat the Detroit Tigers, It to 7,
and deadlocked Ihe cIhsmi at
three victories apiece.
(ireenherg, who only fixe in¬

nings befofe had power* d a
homerun with none on to In the
score at 7-7, was planted din i lly
in front of the hall and would
easily have held Sehiistei al
third if lie had made the stop.
Two were out at the time, and a
benumbed crowd of 4I.70U had
fully expected the two train, to
battle on into the darkness when
the hlow-off came.

Pitching Duel
For five innings Dizzy '('mill,

j Detroit'# fifth pitcher, had been
turning . hack the Cubs' ezery
thiTat, while Hank Iiorowy had
stifled the Tigers from the ninth •
frame on. Greenbcrg's iiror
came „s a disappointing el max

thrilling struggle, which had
seen the Tigers stage unottm of
their famous four-run rallit, in
the eighth inning to send it nto
extra innings.
There wus some argument

whether Grecnbcrg should have
been charged with an error- on
the final play, but the official
scorers did not hesitate to slap
Ihe lilanu on (he big left fliJrier.
Still Fighting
Regardless of whose fault it

was, the sight of Schuster scamp
cring home meant tiiat th< Na¬
tional league champions had
fought off the "sudden du-ith"
that had threatened them and
that the seventh ami deciding
game would Ik- played down to
the bitter finish on Wednesday.
The teams will rest tomorrow
while Wriglcy Field, doubtless,
is being sold out again.
Today's loss, after one of ihe

weirdest, wildest games in series
See TIGERS, Page 4

fMay Smoking Cease' Is Tlieme
Of Alpha Phi Omega Project
Feeling that the students had

forgotten that "this is not to¬
bacco road," the Beta Beta
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity, has
put reminders on campus for the
student body, stressing their
motto, ."May Smoking Cease" on
campus.
These clever signs are planted

to catch everyone in the act no
matter where they are. The con¬
stant reminder, "don't plant that
weed here" will help "keep this
campus beautiful, no butts about
it,"
In the early days of the war

when cigarettes were not hard to
get, otte cigarette company used

code letters to help sell their
product, and the fraternity keep¬
ing up with the times also uses
a code, "N. S. / N. O. C." (no
smoking, not on campus).
With the increase of students

and faculty from foreign coun¬
tries on campus the fraternity is
improssing on their minds that
"rachen verboten" (smoking is
forbidden K This isn't a com¬
mand from der Reich, it is just
a campus tradition.
With the signs such as "se

prohibe furnar," and "defense de
fumar" there shouldn't be any
question about smoking on cam¬
pus but, "when in doubt, put it
cut"—no "butts' about it.

Lloyd Cell, head of publica¬
tions. anounrrd yesterday that
there are »till copies of the
preliminary student direct¬
ories on sale at the Union
desk, the College Bookstore,
the Registrar's office, and the
dormitories.

clubs and organizations and to
provide programs for different
occasions in various parts of the
state, Knittel explained.
Underclassmen who have trav¬

eled, who have unusual hobbies,
or. have special interests or in¬
formation, and also foreign stu¬
dents are needed in the group.
Speaker's bureau enables the in¬
dividual to organize and present
his own material.
A bulletin is published eathi

year which includes the names
of speakers and a brief review
of all programs offered. These
bulletins are sent to those
throughout the state interested
in obtaining guest speaker*.

Workshop Will Hold
First Meet Tonight
Experimental radio work- hop

will hold its first meeting tomor¬
row from 7 to 9 p.m. in nxjni
246 of College auditorium. Stu¬
dents who won in the auditions
last week will be notified "by
phone or mail, Prof. J. D. Davis,
advisor of the group, has an¬
nounced. Membership is liimttd
to 25 people.
Students of this group are giv¬

en opportunities to get experi¬
ence in various radio techniques.
Scripts are written and produc¬
ed by members and presented for
the rest of the group each Wed¬
nesday evening. *
In past years the Experimental

radio workshop has been doing
service work for the diffnent
departments of the college, and
putting on shows and educut'on-
al programs pertaining to cer¬
tain fields of study.

nriNE TABLE

TODAY—

Green Sgaah, 7 pan.
Wenaen'a gym

Pftyehelegy Club. 7 p. ro.
3M Merrill Hall
PI Alpha, 7:15 p. m.
115 Unien Annex
A. S. M. E., 7:M p. m.
1*3 Unien Annex
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LETTERS To llic Kililor

T' O the EditorYou will have loss courteous i
onnimoiitj thnii this on your

[Friday's column. Janice.
I Know irsjj something of !hi !
rigors of column tilling ami}
somewhat of the worUllincss ot
young suls. \ro eveuse much its
your lark of research ami uiiiici -
staiisiins in the matter of MS*"
veterans' problems. There art j

FtimiRH M«K — All letter* t.<
the eOUoi »iNwll»<) «Uh Ills IP-
I. alKm ot Ni.'i tsiMWiwt. must
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!v Irater. il mvrsl he tiKtuated No
.ell* is will Is- v1rlT,1 tor puto
losti.ai utiles* li e writer t« known
rite n»vuK*n» esoiesse.1 1't those ol
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1 or* t think sire leaures '.hat
there ate ::>osrs*nas and -thou-
san.il of ouuan t*.:.g spent fiviti
'.he taxpayers' money tn the state
. f Michigan or the educator* of
MSC slrroents What we i«ay dur¬
ing a sdnvi! year does not add
up to nwdi when you are getting
im SI OW worth of education
Then, to if. ink the college

.•use

ctes .exact:
walking, si

>v«r> astern

i XVXMTM He reu
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rw. S«u»ru\v. ri»r
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be represtT»teo
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aid be expected give to j promised
ewi-h student 1 ow his benefit and •*
enjoyment a free ticket to •
(MMthlDI as wooderf-l as "Rig- j'e

i family's prospective
house trailers as

a the mud For twen-
a month he has the
hnngir.g furniture

i 'Jettex ** I know we pay some-
thinf fdr the tickets but what <
Mt pay ;isn't or.e tenth the price j
they are worth.

Thai iupera wasn't performed
for j'jMth,Tig the Cu-icge Couldn't
be exi*srted to g.ay for it. and
ttt nxorr frxxr the atadent tir- .

expetiso

.•V** . •« VV..1

io u tut does your com- ]
RKtn K*r.se tel. ymi is the ans-!
^k«T? Tbe public pays a good
fifice to set Uie entcnatiaaeirts

1 by the college
If the ivusk teacher you iv>*

tucctais m "doing sceneUicng ;
about it* 1 believe somecne will
U w rry Entertainments of the ' •

f.r.e type a R : i*
krox r. v-und here. Things will , ■

be better it they are let alone ,,

Eesidef the auditorium isri't
Urge ok>ugh to' seat the enure
student *u>ci faculty population j (
-Instead cf adrin< college t
to "do rr by us." how aix ut \ s
doing r.gf.t by the college and ,*
let's start appreciauns vrtxzz is j:
being ti. : te for us now,

I was c'.Appointed in missing
-Rigclettc top. • j1

i plu vbingless. fiftecit-by- J
;railer Is such to be

Lecture Series

Speaker to Give
Jp^lTalk, Pictures

cncd.
But the veteran hs n<

fuk not crateful to th
Thit h< ut«; 1., ve with h:
»r. the mud He returns
mg ami by chance " te'
mer friend His friend ,

ui for this
bseri er ts k ! First lecturer to appear
tier. - aged t w'orid adventure situs |

• season is Dr. Arthur A.
i not grate- (Professor of ontholog;

on flic
>r this
AUen.
'ormil

Shirley Robinson.

extent \ university. who w ill be heard at
(>m:iy (College auditorium at S 15 Sat-
i I jn<.1urday evening. S. E. Crowe,
a for- i chairman of the world adventure
ows of series, announced,

urmshed apartment for | Allen will show motion pic-
ha< a r. : e. not a house- 'tires and speak on "Listening in

t thry-gh the cf- 'cn the Home Life of Birds."
:*■ mine h nising di-j Through extensive field study.

Dr. Allen has become intimately
are true experiences of!eequainted with birds -of North
■

_ . and" South America Miles of mo-
: ce. we den't believe it *-cri pictures h-vy to-*n taken of
u journalism .r. Detroit 'he birds he has observed while

cn these field trips.
Bud Sal-sbury. j Allen has worked under- the

, auspices ol the American Game
•Ids Open House j Protective association and for his
.icrnaliona] club held a: contributions to the science' of
en hxise Sunday after- i conservation of wild life has rc-
• about 150 students at- ceived the Outdoor Life gold

:«r.d.f.g , medal.
Refreshments were Serve<3Tr\A contributing editor of^Au-
•.th the following pouring cof-iduoon magazine, Allen is at
ye and tea Miss Irma Gross.: present writing a series of arti-,
Mrs. X. A. McCune. Mrs. Maurice jc-les for the National Geographic j
Gonon and Miss Eliza Quieroga. magazine based on his studies.

Today ...at our shop
A Shipment of "51" Gauge Hose!

Sn.lrr
Honcry
11.10 P..,

Poi Skin Gljmcu

"MADAMOISfLLf" PANC^
Only pancake with a col
bait. Quick, easy to app . — j

$I.S« — Sponge f'i
Sunburn. 6old. Ptaeh. L ;lt 'J

Also 45 Gauge Sheer "Redi-Vogue" — $1.01 Pa ;

• »Af IIINEW YOWC

117 8. WASHINGTON PHONE *■*
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PIMPLES?
GET RID OF THEM!

USE BARFIN
AMAZING RESULTS

1 REPORTED IN ALL CASES ;

, Satisfaction Guaranteed
Available at

Probst & Swanton Drug Stores j
East Lansing

Also Most Lansing Drug Stores j
And Mills Dry Goods Store I

',8" Our Radio

I Slip/,/y Department

Sw- Our Album

Selectious

On Your Shopping
List...

TRY OUR

SIZZLINGTEAKS
53f» E. MICH. AVE.

TEL. 5-7516

CAMPUS DIME STORE
101 E. GRAND RIVER

Chick*
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Rough

Spartans Top Kentucky
for Seven-Six Victory
Render Harriett Football Thirteen Yard*

Clmllt Up SeiiMon'p Drat Touchdown;
Miila^aV Kirk Good ForWinning Point

By JACK KRNNEV
tint played during the whole K«mo. tho Spartan elovon

«,h.'s'/«mI <>ut ti 7 t«» 6 victory over tho University of Kcn-
|m-k\. i" win the opening gome of their home season.
In'the emiy part of the second tpiarter, Conch Chmiio

sent 111 Runnel*

plan' <

In
lUfhitutn sent in

i iPH-potinti nopho-
from Dearborn, in

. of the injured Brcalln.
vlrtunl unknown to

was one of the bright¬
en the Spartan eleven

„■ whole gniue.
the fact tluit there
fonihlM m the first

n.uiier teuiu threatened

•h. second play of the se-
,in.it tor. Kentuoky left hnlf-

Ilmok Tnoslall. raced 57 yards (orrt,,. in .: imiehdown of the name.
■ Kentucky ku-k for the ex-
...•;ni lot the upright on the

|y,mli'(>.w nnit botineed
(he poles.

| VsrdJtr (i.ihirst
Wiih the Wihteats In the lend,

•

i si'.ei.uK were unable to
,tlve am headway until Ken-

(•.;•'• hied on their own 39-
; tie .Old guard Hob God-
■ i .weied for State. Two
.ii.l pusses and a 13-yard
mi.>w r iiiii by Hus Header,
the M.'ie at six nil.
,i. ii lUehman sent Hob Mu-

!,■: the conversion. The
u.i deflected upward by a
m player, and was good,

in "S'atc ahead 7 to tl.
:•" aeky made a last quarter

eel ahead early in the
ii- i,..iter. A fumble by
.t-iii... substitute fullback,

, ■!.. attempt by Kentucky,
i: •i.-hioc they gained three
e.'wn.s m a row, and were
hie State three-yard llric.
r ii„u slutted to a 7-3-3 de-

It unto-. Recovers Kick
'

: kv was off side on the
i'i > ao.l was penalized an-

' i-.tiis (or illegal use of
1

ieit.se Kentucky next
.. : -ii i kick but the nt-

| i •'• as had and Steve Con-
Si-.et.m nght halfback, pick-

11$ up the ball on the State 17-»m late and raced to the Ken-
nrki i;' where he finally ran
•ut of bounds.
Statistics show that Kentucky
•sr.cii a total of 328 yards by
Oetunc. and State only 59. The

• ' balked up seven first
me Wildcats' ten. Pen¬

alties ran very low In the (tame.
State getting 30 yards and Ken¬
tucky <0.
Each team fumbled four times

during the game, and one of
them turned Into the Stale
touchdown.
Mere Practice Shown
Sparked by increased practice

end harder work, the Spartaus
were a for belter ham than ap-
Ireared against Michigan. Taking
to the air In order to gain
ground, the Spartans unleashed a

sparkling attack completing nine
of ihc II attempts.
liming the half time Intermts-

nwny |sion, the llattle Creek high school
band in the pouring rain turned
,rut several well executed man¬
euvers.

The Spartans will travel to
Pittsburgh next week io face the
University of Pittsburgh for
their first out of State game.

Records! Records!
Records!

INFORMATION
PSYCHOLOGY C'Ll'II
An organization meeting of the

Psychology club will be held this
evening at 7.
KAPPA DELTA PI
The first nieetlas of Kappa

Delta Pi this year, at which the
year's program will lie present¬
ed, dues collected and pins ord¬
ered, is scheduled for Wednesday
at 7 p. ni. in the Union annex,
room 115.

PI ALPHA
Pi Alpha, social service niul

sociology club, will meet in room
115 of the Union annex at 7:15
this evening ' for the first
meeting of this term. J. D. Kim¬
ball, who did research work with
Japanese - American evacuees,
will be the guest speaker. All
members are urged to be present,
and basic college social science
students are cordially invited to
attend. n

ASMF
An open meeting of the Ameri¬

can Society of Mechanical En¬
gineers will be held this evening
at 7:30 in room 103 of the Union
annex. All students enrolled in
mechanical engineering, or those
intending to major in mechanical
engineering are invited to attend.

ClubMember*Plan
First Planting In
MemorialArbor
The first planting of a mem¬

orial arboretum dedicated b> the
IS former MSt" forestry students
killed In action will be on Satur¬
day s|H>nxi>rcd by the Forestry
club, Dr. T. 1). Stevens, adviser,
announced.

Subsequent planting will be
made each spring and fall until
the project Is completed In the
three-acre plot of land adjacent
to Tourney virgin forest near
South Hagadorn road on Michi¬
gan State campus.
A plaque, htartug the names of

the following forestry students
who gave their lives, will be set
Up In the arboretum:
Hubert Jetrick. '39, Dlmnndale;

Klswojth Hurull, '41. Washing¬
ton, I) 4' : linger Morgan. 38,
Grand Haplds: Kenneth Phillips.
"43, Crystal: Floyd Klay, '41. Alt-
son, Ohio; Harvey Harrington.
'311, Kuull Sle. Mane; Charles
Frost, '44, Ionising. Hubert Sel-
h.v, '45, Burr Oak; Harold Mct-
calf, '44. Chicago, William Top-
hau. '45, Saginaw; Ward Hrun-
ner, '48, Detroit, and David Tiiu-
mer, '43, Muskegon.

THAT DOES IT
(Continued front Page 2)

If you've plowed this far through
the column of worthy causes,
don't slop now . . . and don't
throw lliosc old clothes In the
furnace Henry J. Kaiser is still
with us to direct the Victory
clothing collection campaign for
overseas relief, so don't use the
battered white blouse for a dust
I'lotli, it might come iu bandy in
the Philippines.
Organizations wishing lo sup¬

port these causes can collect
further information from the
third file cabinet »n the left in
the State News office.
The offices of the foundation

staff Ore located on the second |
floor of Peoples church. Miss Yo
Ota is secretary in the student
offices.
Hosteller fell flat on his face be¬
tween third base and home in
the seventh inning and" was
tagged out, helping break up a
two-run rally.

Itreslin Will Play In
(ianu* With Pittsburgh
Jack Hreslin, State halfback,

was admitted to the health cen¬

ter with temporary umnesia Sat¬
urday afternoon following the
Kentucky game, Dr. C. F. Hol¬
land said yesterday. The condi¬
tion was eaused-by a slight head
injury.
Dr. Holland stated that Bresiin

would be back in the team for
r.ext Saturday's game, having
been discharged from the hospit¬
al Saturday night.
Dick 'Massuch, right end, was

treated for a bruised knee and
also was released from the hos¬
pital Saturday.

Cordell Hull, former D. S.
,Monetary of slate, shown in Ins
Washington apartment on his
74th liirllidny luimvoistiv
President Truman telephoned
to offer Hull Ins personal con-
gl .nidations.

DEIT. OF HIGHER
EDUCATION

( Linguistic Progress Division »
(From tlic low.i State Cnllrgr

Dally Student I
At Syraetise, Michigan State,

and the University of Wisrongiri
she found that modern languages
are being stressed. At Syracuse
3(1 members of the faculty s|>eak
English.

NewCollection
Purchased By
MSC Library
The private library nf tin Into

Dr. It. Arlington Newman of
Detroit, which in recent yttus
lias lieen part of Ihc tt|iiipiarnt
ol the sale* training agoe.y of
the Chrysler Corporation, lias
Ik-cii delivered to the collect li¬
brary following its purchase in
Detroit last week by Piesiilrnt
Hannah.

Three tiueks of Ihr trndduo's
and utilities department i4 the
college, together with a .tell of
nine workmen, made the lui'i -

for of the hooks.

These volumes represent n Inl-
nl of ten thousand, and art • tioog
in tin- lields ol travel, nun nth
century English anil Aniifltnn
poetry, essays, biography a. <1
Military. —

This is the first time ihet n

single collection of- such mvj has
linen added to Uir colli g* li¬
brary, although the anmuJ nf-
quisitions customarily exceed mo
Newman library in L^lat vi<the.
For the lime being id) the

Newman books must rrnwun in
large piles in the hicimen! of
the college library until Mtntfiitd
for additional stacks ran W ob¬
tained, since wartime shoi'apcs
in both lumber and sliil eie
1 out liming to he aeutl. ■

Michigan State is one among
the many colleges thioogt.oot
(he country which lias th vt loped
an energetic program ibMi.oed

j In meet the needs of veleuiria h -
! turning lo their campnsc: in an
' itx rea.ilng number.

Buell Reviews Musical

A review of the Broadway
musical "Carousel" will be the
topic discussed on Prof. Don
Bucll's program tomorrow at 5
p.m. Buell will interview Sue
A%-erill. Birmingham senior, who
saw the play this summer in
New York. Merrill Walker, Nile*
sophomore, will sing several
musical selections.



Tear GasExplosion ScaStriken

The ten houses include,
league are Bensit.. C.
Black. Concord, Ewing,
Robinson, Rochdale, i
Shaw, and Tali.

the longest game in

Jap Pleads
Innocent to
Commission
Private Interpreter and:
Tho Top AidesGiven {

Yamashita

MANILA. Oct. S ,-rv—Lt„'
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita,
who tasted jrtory when he}
wnquemi Singapore and
bitter hur.-;h*tion when he lost j
the PfciPvT-nes. pleaded innocent
today to war ft — es when ar- j
.ta.gved t>etors- ar American ml- j
itsry commission
The e»v.',T rsston. w h .k Var.cd •

ever bark u a r.is to give Kim fair .

Flay. let hie- hax* h.ts pnxatrin- <
temreter. added two of his top
*joes :he-sedo> facing war'

Oft. rs
The peweeutnxr.. heatedly pro¬

test .r„g the appe*rar.>e of the
taw darumese generals "before
this cvrv-'iKSi.v- as jsoercs oe-
tJarea it w ould demand the death
penalr* for the "tiopr of Malaya." '
Mix Se» He"Wnt

"not fu.lty" :r> Japanese to the
charges -hat he failed to keep

ton atrwit.es while he w as com- .

rranoer ;r. the Phil.ppine*. •
Hit court-appointed cxxinsel.

sell-spoken Col Marry E Clarke
*"* Altcwrta. Pa . immediately
moved to ousr iss that Yarrvashta
* as rot a.v.i-ew id any atrocities
hut only •uitfe failure to prcxm.t
his trw-ps (ran svoh acta
Mukiraa Man Presides
The premec u'.jor, countered

• m .th a hii! of part oulars on al-
iMthes by Yamashita s armies,
including fortune. n-uluation.
massacre of more than JS.iW
rvon-ocwr pilar.; r.ven. women and
otuiarefi. and rape cases fcy the
tf-ouswnns

The prewtfatg officer Ma:
Cere R. B Reynolds of Dundee
Mat. oraened the prvwevutior
tc pre* o: a b.;U of piTXtCulart
when: the 6ele-.se insisted Ya¬
rn ash. la was not personally ac-
Cit«S5 C* M mTktit k JCwAtKSSB ot
^at *JartATT
lur run lMwm%r,4r4

- Rf?~K a5 *-*•<?'. the <\ ri -
trrtj.f :A Mi\ Ritttrt V Kerr
c4 PerUand. the ch ti pevts-
ect'.ce, thai tsa oeUi Oi'.e-
rr*rrj: el chiu-p« * u wvmiiT

;r« the r*.se cA courts c4 iia
Kerr prctesSod the *7>-

pMteierit the r*-c
:? ViTACiU s ofifr.vf "tU-i"!
RfTncuo* fetm ;41 by scra*r-
ihf ;l *m ner-esw-ry *i& the *r>
kml c*J i ijui traSi "

Packet* flee as a tr-ir c < I
their mivisi a: Warner Brv* Su.n

Tickets For Art
lAVture Series
jVoir Available
Tickets for the art lecture'

janes at* oh sale now ir the at:
department from members of
Beta Alpha Sigma honora: y. and ,

the ! okel office at the Ad— rr.s-
traPon building. according to,
Howard Church, head of the art
department
The first lecture ;» scheduled

tor Wednesday exerurg. cV:o'oer
IT in the Muste hutlvting audiuc-
iu-r. The lecture title s An Ir-
frodurtton to Canadian Tainting
ty Walter Ahell. -sen her of the
art <wvarunenl staff, and tor-rer
member at- be staff at the Na¬
tional CTattery of Art. Ottawa.
Canada Color sides »".ll he used
for llusfraUon
Other iectures in the scries

a .1 .nclude. "The Graphic Arts
fey Vi<tm Ha—r er a 'pa.nter and
VjPtrsphtr fro— Wells- cv jege.
N Y c"sn evhitcti.e at this Urt
will be better «va—.p es ,-.t cc.r.-
'ertiveary bcok <Sec.gr.

' Mar, and Mode:-. Arch.'.ec-
rure w ui be rev lewed by Aden.
B Dew. a cek-brsted rrnoe-T. *1-
'<h_t«ct ira-n Mja'afd Mieh-gan.
TY-e evruht.in current at the
tine of this lecture * .ii be con-
teenporary architecture fr.-r t'e
.Muse..-.-. .! Modern Art New

Tuesday, October A • .4j I

Coed's Co-op
League Plans
Fall Activities |
The Women's Co-er

tive Irdirue, compos,,
representatives froni
0 1' t It e 10 co-op,>,.

| houses is planning an ju-r.v
gr.im (or the 159 wwr.i-r.
ing in «wn*r»tlves tins
according to president.
Jeffoids. Detroit.
Other league offuws .u

Haltson, Mass.. vice-,"
rccvirduig secretary. i.
son. NoKliville; tvrrcsp
secretaiy. Mary Van \
Dearborn, and treasurer,
ni.sry Taylor. Milan.
Recent OntaniMtioii
Organired in the latter -

jl>H4. the^-eague has pr .
[rapidly in uniting the 10
into one functioning giv.

object is to unite the eft'
the individual co-ojv
houses in campus affairs. .

support as a unit all all-,
1 functions, activities and di

It seems to rdvert ire c.
ative living at college, to
the community in which t
men live, to raise and n\.

Christian Stmlcnt Foundation Begins gjj
Term H if/i Three .N<»ir Directors j teres is and actions and s, '■1 ship lev els. and to turn -

The Christian Student Foundation of Michigan State N\»rd to which suggestion-
co: cce ivcar. its tail term activities under the |ruidanco,g ^c^™es6C:?of new directors: Miss Mary Edith Kunyan. Miss Lexie IxvhoIf
Fcrreil and the Rev. M. E. McCulloujrh.
Miss Runyan is director* f Foumutkm staff is

:L. -\°n'cn sludon,s *.nd M ss Icx-.e Ferrell who worked
i '' ^ A >ccrptjrj Jtiwwding Miith I.hfMircttors ns a Danforlh
Mrs. Jc;i!t Rallarvl Jenkins)Graduate Fellow during the past

rnb explodes in when studio police broke up a picket line with
.o. Burtxar.k. Yai . f re h,xses and gas.

isbar.d. Lt.
Boston.;

fiool

Rurya attended Bad
State teachers college and the
I'ntxers- ty of Michigan She cb-
tamest N th her A B *rsi M.A.
degrees at the Lnivenity of Chi¬
cago Dunns last spnr.g quarter

he.„1 resident v>f the

rar. Miss Ferrell's na¬
tive state is Tenneswe and she
graduated from George PeaNviv
c-dege in Nashville in liM4.

TIGERS
tContinued from Page 1)

Behind Many Activities
Last year the league sp¬

an old clothing drix'e nr..-,
one of the first organiaat:.
contribute to it. Many ex,
dinners and ixartics where
house became acquaintcc.
one another were held al-

j Included in the prograr
this year is a scavenger
(this Friday, at the Forest: -
nn. Numerous other partte-
I get-togethei-s arc also ,

making.
Dr. Jcvhn B. Harrison, i

.... history, brought shudders to De- ^ in lhe historv depar
me"'s dor—itor* at George W l-'troit fans, who twice before. inlard Mrs Harrison aic

19J4 and 1*40. had seen their j0j ^e organization.

t Mir,r e: sstory. consuming three,
South hours ar.d » minutes agair.st the UNDER THE WlHf

PARIS. Oct. 3 OP' —

Laval, abiding firmly by
cision not to attend his

previous record of 2:34. It was
full of iewvse play, the Cubs com¬
mitnr. g three errors ar.d the Tig¬
ers two. and there was put on

has been pastor of the Method*: exhibition some of Lhe dizziest | «'• in a dungeon bene,
church, at Be!ton. S. C Rev. andbase-rann.ng anyone exer saw. j Palais De Justice today
Mrx VcCuilougfc hax-e a daugh- At least twice Detroit .threw court proceeded without hr
•rr. Bet'y Jean, three. monLhs away Lhe title with strange and]
i d. peculiar performances ca Lhe] Let's learn to live, for v
Returr.rg this year as a sen- paLhs m the late innings. die alone.—G. Crabbc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Refresher

course ^

aonu» oca aumoanr of n« cooucov* comnear n

GREAT LAKES DISTRIBUTING CO. LANSING, MICH.


